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Weare planing t¶o eqiuip the property with a 2S-Philadelhia, for a reprtd price of $300,Qp,,accordiug to

týlrdcto pat-u menwh*ile ar proscting deéop- Wiliam Maerf Nesn
aiMto the p .er 1orelodies tbhàf ciii be mied by the glory UDiagreement amoiig the owners kept the mine idle'

liâes itm ~d Mr. Lachniund. "We are through with for many years, but in uy,11,i, ~ wh~4
4ýrnn drilling for the present and are proving up the orec spentseveraJl,5ummners a the camip, anid Mr. Hickey- secured
eisso disclosed by regular mine 'development work, In coittroi and arrangled ta resume worlç,» said Mr. 1Maher.

(12gthis we are driving' a 2,000,-foot tunn~el, opening up a "Mr. Hickey anxd I went to the mine in August, 1914,10o ar-
W4toflvels with upraises, iiistalln surface equipmeznt and range for Itesumiing activity,buwene t aê tvj-

1ýliga power transmission Uine 12 miles long fr,<m lizati0fr the Eifro4péan war had braken ,out, resu1ting ini
Peceo t te mine. About 125 men are em$loyed Ambassador Gerard being practicallyr shut up in Bei»fn
a tGreenwood we were runnig only one furnace uni w4ere be bas been ever since, and nothing bas heen done

1,6ýî ,wlen the second and smnafler furnaçe was blown in. ofWe i osntt h aea the holdng
are ow reaing1,400Y tous of ore daily, of whic abou red

ons0W cutoore. To deeo thi brnho orb<The 2Bayonne is a splendid property, wVith nothiné
15cutînor.against it but lis rerniteness frani transportation,th iS

hav apained ibeI Godli,"f poiane teideitbeing situa±ed ini the mountain range~ between the Salmon~
y ~sn agn We haere gaQ4d~ iver valley and Kootenay Lake, alnost west af Sheep

arn ine intheUnled Sate an~ C> dhan Creek camp. Iu case the Philadeiphia people should take
ca vi s oe trle but we ot tao bclias abl ~to~ 18e ' h , 'the first tbîng they do after building a road to the

>is5Qre roule,1~t w hoe a b ah. P mine wml b to eqij it with a big mili.
n stady peralon rom 10W 11."Recentîlr I spent several days on Sheep Creek And r.

"I u Éewo mine and smelter we are employ ug nvr saw the camp looking s> weUl. The gnerof-h
35 Mnine1uding the force at the Loue Star mine in Ferry Tonopsih-Belmnt company arrived tac inake thekrfna x

amnto ofthe Quelmie jt as 1was eavn.
TheCanda oppr Crpoatin bs sbmitted bo O jn 10 the Stadard Silver-ead Minn opn,

'ibýckoldrs f te Bitih Clumia oppr Comipany au a Spokan~e corporation, wltb properties and a mni at Siver-
.M A'ý1r o exhane o on shr o CaadaCoper toczk for ton, B. C., wlU pay the regular mothly dividend of 2Y2

the hoie o selin at$1.0, houd tey refr. This will make the paynents for the currentya

In nnoneig te ffe, Cnad Cppe Coportin $00,00,an wil ir arte grand tota te2,0,0

ý44cors tat tha co pne bas toui an d o wstalg 20 h hr dsrbtdt tokodr ic

75 ~ ~ ~ ~ ns pemet fBiihClmi opr n nad-Arl,11,o et h hr oeta h niecp

,4ýba ondi$4000 aiga euiyafrtmr-~ itlzto ftecroain,4 hc s$,W00 ii


